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Directly above, students are shown getting
off to a good start in a jump-rope race.
Above right, Doug Switzer tosses his first
ring in an effort to Win another staffed
animal; he had already won four. Below
right, Sean GiOeskk teste Us weightlessness
in the Moon Walk. Below left, third graders
head toward the finish line in a gunny sack
race.

Holy Trinity Topples
Last Year's Mission Goal
The aroma of freshly popped popcorn and
sizzling hot dogs filled the air as Holy Trinity
school kicked off its Mission Day May 24.
Cries from various booths echoed across the
open area behind the school, as "hecklers"
tried to entice the surrounding participants
into assorted games of skill.
At any given time, an anxious gathering of
expectant astronauts waited outside the
Moon Walk to take a simulated space walk in
stocking feet. Elsewhere, the true artists
emerged from the pack, taking their turns at
spin art, a process of painting done by

Funds for St. Jude's
Nazareth Academy freshmen claimed "it's
all in thtf 'numbers," as they raised about
$300 for St. Jude's Children's Hospital in a
recent Math-a-Thon, sponsored by Nu Alpha
Zeta, the Academy's Math Club.
Freshman math students collected pledges
for each correct answer they provided to
problem-solving exercises, brain teasers and
algebra and geometry exercises supplied by
the "Math Masters" program.
All participants received certificates, while
those who brought more $25 or more in
pledges received T-shirts. As one student
noted, the best reward was that "I just feel
great about helping out a little kid who is
really sick; they're depending on us."

Skating Institute Awards
Four Catholic grade school pupils were
awarded figure skating medals at the annual
Skating Institute of Rochester Invitational^
competition.
~~
Erica Eichelberger, fourth grade, St. Pius
X School, Chili, won two medals in intermediate ladies freestyle. Charles Glaser, St.
Stanislaus School, took two medals in
subjuvenile men's freestyle, while two
.nedals in subjuvenile ladies' freestyle were

spinning the "canvas" on a disc while
squirting paint at it to create varied designs.
The athletes put their best feet forward in a
wide variety of races that included jump
ropes, gunny sacks, and potatoes.
Nearly $2000 was raised during the
three-and-one half hour event. This is $700
more than was raised last year. The money so
far has been allocated to the work of the
Sisters of St. Joseph, Holy Childhood,
inner-city Schools, Rochester Interfaith Jail
Ministry, Covenant House, and some
overseas missions.
awarded to Renee Hiltz, fourth grade, St.
Pius X. Kelly McLaughlin, fourth grade,
Our Lady of Lourdes, took the bronze in
subjuvenile ladies' compulsory.

Sports Camps Offered

Sports instructional camps for boys and
girls, featuring basketball, soccer and
cheerleading, will be conducted by the
Notre Dame Honor Students
Nazareth College athletic staff for seven
weeks this summer on the following schedThe Lourdes Chapter of the National
ule:
Honor Society inducted 35 new permanent
Boys' basketball — grades 9-12, June
members from Notre Dame High School in
24-28; grades 6-9, July 8-12; $89 includes
Elmira during a ceremony Monday, May 6 at
lunch and T-shirt; directed by Bill Nelson.
the school auditorium. Sister Mary Walter
Girls' basketball — grades 7-12; July
Hickey, school principal, noted the outstand14-19; $180 resident with meals, $140 day
ing scholarship, leadership, character and
camp with meals, $100 day camp without
service demonstrated by the following stumeals; directed by Mike Decillis.
dents:
'Shot Doctor Shooting Camp' — coed for
Seniors — Julie Key, Nancy Tranter,
ages 10-18, July 1-3; $89 includes lunch and
Steven Vozenilek, Mae Wisniewski; juniors
T-shirt; directed by Bill Nelson^
— Elena Cambio, Christian Danaher,
Soccer Day Camp — coed for ages 6-17
Carolyn Danzi, Daniel Gizzi, Matthew
Hunter, Michael Johnston, Christine 'with age-group sessions, July 22-26; $75 with
soccer ball/$60 without; directed by Rob
Kenefick, Vanessa Lee, Karen McCarthy/
Searl.
John Maloney, Amy Potter, M y
Soccer Academy — girls ages 13-17,
Schwenkler, Marie Vea, Kevin Vecewo,
August 12-16; $115 includes lunch and soccer
Colleen Webster, Tammy WrigT
sophomores — David Baccile, Elizabeth^ ball/$100 includes lunch; directed by Rob
rl.
Berliner, John Bernatavitz, Jason Breemen,
-heerleading — for youth league, junior
David Ferris, Andrew Garman, Elizabeth
andVsenior high, July 29-Aug. 2; $55;
Kennedy, Molly McEwan, Patricia Palinkas,
directed by Annette Shapiro.
Doneen Quick, Megan Rurak, Ann Snyder,
Chanika Svetvilas, Mary Tarantelli, Sean
Fortaiore information, call (716)586-2525
Tierney.
and asMor program director.

Free Tickets
Central Trust Co. is inviting members of
not-for-profit charitable organizations to
attend Rochester Red Wings' home games.
On a limited basis, the bank is offering free
. general admission tickets to local groups.
"The idea is to give people who normally
couldn't afford a ball game a chance to get
out and enjoy themselves and, at the same
time, give our Red Wings a boost," said
Graham Annett, senior vice president.
. To request tickets, organizations call the
Central Trust baseball ticket line, 546-4500,
' or write the Central Trust Community
Relations Office, 44 Exchange St.,
Rochester, 14614.

Fresh Air Families Needed
The Fresh Air Fund is once again seeking
families willing to host children from New
York City for a two-week summer visit in the
Rochester and upstate New York area.
Anyone willing to include a child in family
activities and provide friendship in return for
a most rewarding experience should call
Carol Schmalzbauer, 334-9382, or Nancy
Bellis, 266-3756.
Training for Disaster Action Team volunteers will be offered by the Red Cross in three
modules during June according to Jerry
Seward, team chairman.
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